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Running Sore
Little Clrl Suffers With Impuro

Blood-Ot- her Troatmont Failed
But Hood's Snraaparllla Curod-Weakn- osa

ll

and Hoadacho.
" My daughter, 0 yours old, had a run-

ning eoro below her right tar for three
month. Tho doctor advlaod painting It
with Iodine and wo did this but It did no
good. Then I got a bottlo of Hood's

The first bottle mado aomo Im-

provement, and when the third bottle
had been taken tho noro was nicely healed.
A year has passed since then and there
has been no return of the soro." W. E.
Maonubbon, Arnold, Nebraska.

"I was troubled with weakness and
headache but since taking a tow bottles of
Hood's Barsaparllla I havo had no trouble
of this kind." Mrs. Mary Lewis, Otto,
Nebraska. Got only Hood's becauso to

Hood's Snrsa-parill-a

lstlM'tieit-l- it (act tin' One True IIIimhI Purifier.
HMl'y.lldrii(tlsts. $i; six forts.

cure l.Uer llhs, easy t

Hood S PillS t.rUc,casytoiior.iti'.'."!'

THE CHIEF of

ruiii.miir.il iir

w.h. McMillan.
1100ne jenr...

JlxmontliR .V)
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Entered at the pout ottlce at lted Cloud. NcIi.m
lecond clam mall matter.

ot

The lied Cloud, iVe'.. ClilFF,
weekly, is credited with the lurijcst
circulation accorded to tiny paper in
lied Cloud or in Webster county or

in the Fifth Comjrc.isionul District.
Printer's Ink; July 'JH, 1807.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
is

State Ticket.
Kur JiiiIkv of Miiiirruie remit

AM'HUI) M POST.
Of rinltft'ntity

I'or ltcgentsnf Mute Uuhemlty.
CHARLES V. KAI.KV.

Of Webster Comity.
.IOIINN. UllYllKN. a

or iiuiViiio county.

County Ticket.
For County Tri'iimrtT,

0. 1). ItOHINsON,
Of Potsdam I'ltcliiit.

V'or County Clerk. is
J. 11. i.'ltAUV.

Of milde Iturlc l'rerliict.
For County Slicrlir,

K. U.MIKlinil.
of lunvnlc 1'rcclnil.

Kur I'uunlv. Indue.
C.S. IIKXNKTT,

Of IUmI Cloinl City.
Kor County Miiwrliileiuleiil,

JtltS. KVA J.CAhK.
or lted Cloud City.

I'or County Coroner.
H.kflltlCK.

or Iteil Cloud City.
I'or County Surreyor,

W. K.TIIOKNK.
01 llurmony l'reclnct.

Commissioner Ticket.

For Commissioner lit DM ... I.. D. THOMAS
For Coinuilnlouer iM Dlt... II. W. HALL
For CommlulunerSd Dlit... . ....VM. ItKNKKI.
For Commlkilonerltb Dim.. . J.S. WHITK
ForCoramlatlonerMh Dlit IBItOMK VANCE

LINCOLN LETTER.
Lincoln, Nku., Oct., I, 1S37.

Tho tearing lowii of that which is
built up is justifiable when the thing
built up is on a false basis and is in-

imical to the ptiblio good. If the pres-

ent state administration has built it-

self upon reform that was only pre-

tended and never to be carried out,
then they are justified who tear it
down with published truth, that sham
reform may bu put aside and real

put iu its stead. Not only did
the- governor default when he ap-

proved Hartley's second bond which
was rotten when it was piesented for
his appioval, but he continued this de-

fault ami neglect of duty on through
tho two years while Hartley was plund-

ering the treasury The grovernor
was a defaulter in his duty and sub-
ject tn impeachment either loi neglect
or conspiracy ever hour from the
tiinu he approved that rotten bond to
the iiml nt Ills Ill's! tenii iu otVice.be-caus- e

ever hour of that two years the
t teas tiry was without that protection
which the governor is required by law
to put around it. Hut not only was
the governor liable to and deserving
of impeachment for his 1 eglect or con-

spiracy with Hartley during these two
years of his tlrst mid Hartley's second
term, but on entering his second term
as executive, as a reform executive, as
the watch dog of tho treasury, as the
self advertised guardian of the people,
he committed a second act of neglect,
or conspiracy, inoru flagrant than the
llr.st, because It was wrong heaped up-

on wrong, neglect added to neglect,
and if conspiracy, then conspiracy
added to conspiracy. Meserve laid
down before the governor as his treas-
ury bond, the same old squeezed
lemons which had bucu already used,
the same worthless estates which had
already beuii pledged by Hartley and
against whom Hartley's half million
defalcation already rested. Hear in
mind these sureties were notoriously
iuuolvent iih well as already pledged,
when Meservu olTered them to the
governor. It may scent cruel and
vicious to drag these sureties before
the public and expose them as lluau-ola- l

skeletons, but how else can the
public k;iow the truth which it 1ms a
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right to know, nnc wi.i iaa Jiiue the
tlllth Id' till- - Wl.l- li'llM'i. .fit IS

toid not iu:iliiiiai., I. tit (of tiif put- -

pose (if (till v ; 0 t

ought to kn
Meserve t IL d .iM ixt i'l Miu-i- '

required ii lljiiilxy n (loveinm-Crotinse-,
l

bhii .v ci.niigii to Mil tin- - if kii
quiiouielit, iiml i In- - nquirciui-n- t In the it
ImiiuI way a ini!ii)ii iioilit !' than It

ought to have been under the inn.
Nearly lialf of tho $2,000,000 whii'h

Meserve pretends Is security Is lap
over security already mulct in liat-Uc-

default and already squeezed into
nothing. Nearly a million is a third
lien on nothing. Two-third- s of the
Meserve bond is worthless, and the
state to day has only $400,000 or &500,-00- 0

as passable security where it should
have $3,000,000. Several of Mesctve's
larger sureties have left the state never

return, leaving behind them not a
dollet of assets.

Mrs. John It. Clurk has gone to Eu-

rope permanently. Cook has removed
permanently to the Pacific coast. An-

other left Lincoln without a dollar to
his name, and is in an eastern city.
Paxtou lias disposed of all his prop-city- .

If these sureties made pretense
solvency when they signed, they

have now thrown oil' all disguise, and
the bond, the treasurer who gave it,
and the governor who approved It, are
all in default as to these, If all else is

secure. I could mention other names
and other conditions in d tail that
would make this bond smell to heaven,
and would startle the innocent Swedes

Saunders and Polk counties who
have been inveigled into more respon-

sibility than they ever intended to as-

sume, but let others whoarelntetested
tako up the investigation where I leave
oil, and they'll Iiml plenty of cause for
the swift impeachment of the governor
and treasurer of this state.

"But," says the populist politician
and piofossioual reformer, "Meservu

honest ami needs no bonds." Very
well. 1 attack no man's private char-

acter. All professional reformers ate
honest. Kach one has a brand of su-

perior honesty peculiar to himself, ami
each oho has connected to his honesty

brass band attachment whose horns
toot incessantly in the public ear year
iu and year out.

Hut there is a story, ami it is

legitimate to print it, because it
gossiped publicly by those

who arc iu a position to kuow,
because it shows the starting point of
Mesctve's public career, and because
his act iu putting up a spurious bond
ami continuing it, right iu the midst
of a blazing lire of refoim, precludes
him from all claim to common ordi- -

nary honesty, to any kind of liotiesty
bx.'cpt professional brass baud reform
houesty, and pi ecludes him from the
reactionary benefits of self appropri-
ated martyrdom, while ills history and
his character are beiug analyzed. The
story gossiped here is that he owed
$18,000 more than he could pay to a
bank iu McCook and it was because of
this $18,000 that intercste- - parties
there procured by manipulation his
county treasurership of Red Willow
county, while tho innocent populist
farmers thought that they were his dis-

coverers. They lirst procured his nom-

ination by the populists, but the pro-
curing hurt him iu the race ami he was
defeated. In a few months hissuceess-fu- l

opponent died, and then they pro-
cured his appointment by the couuty
commissioners. Once in he was able
to secure a second term by election for,
success cures defects, and he was able
iu his second term to assume high and
patriotic pretentious its a reason for
entering politics. There's other talk,
but let Meserve lirst explain as far as
we've got, and then we'll take another
hitch. He bowed' his head under the
yoke which some McCook bosses put
upon him and they have cracked the
boss whip, the bank whip, the railroad
whip, ami the whip of the spurious
bond sin etics over him every houi since
he has been iu the stale house. Ills
entrance in. o politics at McCook was
not a reform impulse, but the wry op-

posite. It was a eoiispinu' between
nun aim 111s ciciiiiors 10 suoiuuu' ins
private debt onto lied Willow county
just as his pulling up of the spurious
state bond was a conspiracy with Hart-let- y

and his sucked out sureties where-
by the state is again iu jeopardy with
only a tail end of small sureties, inno-
cent Swedes, to stand for the fl.OOO.OOO

which should busojured under the law.
if to those who have believed iu
Meservo these disclosures scorn like
an unwarranted attack, let them re-

member that this is no private assault .

This is no idle campaign chatter.
These are serious things. Tho ptibliu
did not look to Hartley's personal hon-

esty for their security. They looked
to the bond. The people now are not
looking to Meserve's personal houesty.
They aru looking to his bond, and
looking they liud no bond. The gov
ernor caiiuo tiutaniflo himself from
the responsibility for the Hartley loss.
If he wants to untangle himself from
the present spin ions bond let him at
once require a now bond. The treas-
urer should bo slopped from hand-
ling another dollar until the law Is
complied with in spirit ami in fact,
not in empty ami fraudulent formality.
Nearly half of Meserve's bondsmen

Or. Prk' CrM liklii Fewfer
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ever li - mw""'i'ii ms' the tr- -
sury i iiiipioteclt-- now. What wnl
the jroveinoi- - do What will the tax-paye-

do at this election? Are thf
popuINt voii'is iionest? Will they con-

tinue the stultification of their man-
hood by endorsing this rotton con-

spiracy called leform?
.J. W., Johnson.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER.
Like mother,

ike tlatighter' If

the mother is a I

iii'aiiny weman
the daughter U M

a t) t 1 11 I. e the
sanle. This i- - es-

pecially true if

the mother under
stand exactly up.
on w hat her good ,

liealti d. i.i.iids. If the mother ha"
learned i" guard heist If from the ills
of life she will kuow how to guard her
daughter from the same ills.

Iu a recent lettet to Dr. Hartniau a
mother ivritt". "I had been an inva-

lid for a long time after my girl wa
born. The doctors seemed unable to
help me. I wa- - induced to try

which cured me and made of me a
sound, healthy and happy woman. By

thi time my daughter was thiee yeacs
old. and I made up my mind that if IV

.. .. ... '
ru-u- a was goon 101 me 11 wouiu oe
good for my l.ttle
girl I have used
the a for BCLnftTZSfei

I

her ever sii.ee.
Whenever she i

sick, wlieneM-- r

she catches colli,
or gets nerou, i ' WJKV

'
or has any of tin
r.umbcrless ail
inetits to which

girls are subject, 1 give her Pe-ru-n- a

She is now sixteen jears of age anil
has uever taken any other medicine.
She i well, beautiful, and happy, for
which I give a prni-- e. My own
health, as well as my daughter's, I at-t- t

Unite to the Use of
l)r Hartniau has lately written a

hook devoted to the ailment peculiar
to the female sex. It i profusely and
beautifully illustiated, and every wo
man should oossi'ss one It wil. be
SLul (ivu to women only, for a short
time by The a Drug Manufac-
turing Company, Columbus Ohio.

How'sTbia.
We offer One Handled Dollars re-

ward for any ens of catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F.J.Cheney for the last 10 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to curry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Trimx, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnau & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggist, Toledo, O.

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent fiee. Price. 73e per
bottle. Sold by all druggists

Hall's Family Pill- - are the best.

A. S. Murray and Wife
8PRINGFIELD, MO.

Restored to Health by Or. Miles' Rottora- -

live Nfrvlne

Jwk 'MM

-- mm&m....' rflfr. a Ar"0zrf- -

lWJ
It. MtmitAY, uiiKliu-e- r for Kcet &M Itountrco .Mercantile Co., SnrliiK-fleli- l,

Mo., writes: "I sitlTureil from
ilyspepsl:!, was uimtilo to cut iiuytlitni; with-
out buvcro distress. Treuteil by several
physician without benefit, I bccuineulmott

physical wreck ami unable to attend to
uiy work. 1 took Dr. Miles' Itestoratlve
Nervine uud In six weeks I win well. My

wife huil a nevere at-

tack ot I. Drlppu
which bruuKlit on
troubles peculiar to

e j her sex. The Ittor-iitlv- u

Nervine Is the
only tiling that bus
helped her. Wu both
hope you will use tills

In u way to help others us wo Imvu beeu."
Or. Mile' Itemedles nro told by all drug- -

ItUts under a positive guarantee, first bottle
be in-I- I U or money refunded. Dook o
Heart and Nerves bout free to all uppllcunU.

Dlt, MILKS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

H Hwl Cgatk ferrva. TeMwQoM. &

Simply Wonderful
i

MRS.WllUROD.
'Stockton, N. Y., July 3, 1894

Dr. M. M. Fhnner, Fredonia, N. Y.,

Dear Sir: I had hip disease
caused by rheumatism, so bad that I

- ouiu not step on my leit foot for about
lwo ya.

I tost my appetite and flesh and be
came nervous and restless. I lad been
treated by physicians without benefit.

I was advised to try your Kidney and
Backache Cure, and the result of its use
WM 9jmpy wolderfuii Aftt.r takin tlle
first bottle 1 was so far relieved that I
was able to walk without a crutch, the
pain left me and m strength returned."

FOU SALE BY C. 1. CUTTING.

District Court..
Otto Skjolver vs. Vebter couuty.

Appeal. Settled and dismissed.
Abraham Scott vs. Nebraska & Kan-

sas Farm Loan Co. Case reinstated by
coiistut as to Loau Co.

Anglo American Laud Mortgage &
........ n. ... n ,....:.... t' it :il

"k1-'- ' w- - " "u"i,"Ui J "
ot til. Fending stay. Sale- continued
and deed ordered.

Nebraska Loan & Tnist Co. vs. F. A.
;Siveezy et til. Fending stay. Settled
and dismissed.

Omaha Loau - TiuU Co. Vs. U 111. T.
Smith For disposition of surplus
money. Ordered that surplus be ap- -

plied as fi Hows After cost of cluk of
district court is paid $130 to be paid
Frank W. Douglass or his attorney and
balance to go to defendant Smith if

any.
Laura A. Gilbert vs. Catherine (ar-

bor. Foreclosure. Contiuued.
Amanda Sawyer vs. Johiisou 1$.

Wlsecarver et til. ForeclosUte. Con-

tinued
W.T.Vankirk vs. Amamla J.Scott

et al. Foreclosure. Continued.
State Hank of Hartford vs Johann

F. Peterson et al. Petition in foreclo-

sure. Continued for service.
Preston Ii. Sibley executor of Mary

E. Kusworth vs. John and Sarah Zack-er- y

et at For conttniation. Order to
show causa extended to November
term. Defendant to pay S400 by
agreement. The same to be credited
on any deicieucy that may remain
after continuation.

Edwin U. Hodge vs. Abraham Scott
et al. Foreclosure. Continued.

Julia A. McNetiy vs. J. S. White,
county treasurer. Injunction. Dis-

missed at plaintiff's cost,

f Mary Heaton vs. Samuel Heaton.
Petition in equity. Evidence intro-
duced and case taken under adviso-men- t

and by agreement of parties case
to be decided as of this term.

Jas. McKio vs. Hugh W. Cullifoid
and Lucy (ulliford. Injunction.
Dropped from docket.

Edward F. browning vs. Chas. S.
Krown et al. Pending stay. Sale coti
tinned and deed ordered. Defendant
excepts. Exception allowed and 40
da- - givi 11 to prepare bill of eMepliou.
Supcisodeas bond lixed by court at
81000.

Union Trust Co. of N. Y. trustee vs
Hugh V. (ulliford et al. Pending
sta. Same as above bond lixed at
clOO.

City of Kid Cloud vs. John W.Mooii.
Petition in attachment. Continued.

l'cttibone 6: Nixon v- -. Arminta
E:uis. Feuding -- tay. Dropped from
docket.

Nebraska Loan iV Trust Co. v. A. M.
Walter-- , et al. Order to show cause
why salt-shoul- not be continued.

Frank H. Wright Vs. Charles. W.
Fuller et al. Fending stay. Dis-

missed.
(Sen. W. Hurls vs. Samuel W.

Shirley et al. Order to show cause by
5 o'clock p.m. why sale shall not bo

continued. Under advisement to bo

decided 1st da, of next term.
F. M. Woodwortlivs.LouisScliiiman.

Petition iu eoulty. A. M. Walters
withdraws his appearance.

(ieo. F.Lewis vs. Douglas J. Myers
et al. For continuation. Order to
show cause why sale should not bo con
tinued.

Hoss It. Mattls vs. Koitbou It. Pitney
et al. Feuding stay. Sale continued
ami deed ordered.

Union Life Insurance Co. vs. Maria
D. Reynolds et al. Foreclosure. Set-

tled and dismissed.
Emma J. Ducker vs. Faunio It.

lirooks. F01 continuation. Order to
show cmise why sale should not be
continued,

John P. Unx vs. Geo. A. McCoy et al.
For confirmation. Sale continued and
deed ordered to which defendant ex-

cepts. Exception allowed and given
40 days to prepare bill of exceptions.
Supersedeas bond lixed by court at
t?00.

Mnry K. Couway vs. Danbil Cook at

Putcbess
Trousers

v gM BUUi uBCJH

AT

Popular Friges
ASK FOR THEW AND

TAKE NO OTHER AVKE

WARRANTY
You may buy a pair of Dutchess Wool
Trousers at $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50,
$4 or $5 and wear them two months.
For every suspender button that comes
off we will pay you ten cents. If they
rip at the waistband we will pay you
fifty cents. Ii they rip in the seat or
elsewhere we will pay you one dollar
or give you a new pair, c c 0 0

Best io tb? World Try Padr
I'or sale by

Galusha & Wcscott

REMEMBER

A S3. 50 Bronze Clock
GIVEN FREE.

al. Pending stay. An-w- er of Sarah
Cook tiled. Plaintiff liles reply to am
wet of Sarah Cook. First National
Hank of Exeter given leave to tile peti-
tion of intervention it. 'i0 days. Daniel
Cook and Sarah Cook given leave to
answer petition ot intervention in 20
days thereafter. Leave given plniutitT
to withdraw original notes and mort-
gages heretofore tiled for cancellation.

C. H. Potter ys. trunk Jerome et al.
Pending stay. Settled and dismissed
at plaintiffs cost.

Mathew R. Bent ley vs. Jas. S. White,
county treasurer. Injunction. Dis-

missed at plaintiff's cost.
Esther K. Aslop vs. Robert C. Laird

et al. For confirmation. JSale con
firmed and iteed ordered.

Equitable Security Co. vs. Day O
Verity et al. Petition in foreclosure.
Settled and dismissed at plaintiffs cost.

Christian Kochler vs. Henry Cutter
and J. K. Best. Fending sta. Sale
continued and conveyance ordered.
Continued as to question of deliceucy
judgment.

Equitable Security Co. vs. John P.
Van Wie. Pending stay. Sale con-tinne- d

ami docd ordered.
F. M. Guud vs. Philip Mock et al.

For continuation. Salse continued
and deed ordered

D. J. Myers and Maud Myer.-- vs.
Eliznbeth Hall. Case dumped at
plaintitls cost.

Joseph T. Murtagh Vs. .la- -. S White,
et ul. Foreclosure. Decree of fore-

closure and order of sale.
I'luetii.N Mutual Life Insurance Co

v- -. David l'ai'dum et nl Decree if

foreclosure and order of sale.

Insurance Chestnuts Cracked.
The "Old Liners" are distributing

circulars claiming that mombets of
mutual insurance companies are liable
as parmers for all losses and expenses.
While this may bo true with reference
to mutual insurance companies organ-

ized under the law of 1807, it does not
apply to companies which were organ-

ized under the law of 18711. A policy
holder disturbed by this circular ob-

tained the opinion ot Ex-Chi- Justice
(ieo. H. Lake which is as follows

"The 1 iw of lbiil declares In
terms that tho liability of

the assured shall In no event be more
than that ot the premium note given.
The cash premium paid in advance
ami the cash premium lixed upon
measures the entire cost of 11 policy to
the assured."

The circular above referred to gives
a list of "mutuals" that have quit do-

ing business during the past sixteen
years, but it does not give tho list of
stock companies that have quit. Hero
is the record for sixteen years, taken
from the Argus Insurance Chart, 18D7.

Stook comuanioh that have quit busi-
ness, 242; mutuals that have quit busi-
ness, 8$.

llverTlioilj Bays Sri.

C.icnrcts Caiulv Cathartic, the most won-
derful medical discovery 11 f tho age, pleas-
ant and refreshine to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleanshnr the entire syitem, dispel colds,
cuirt headache, fever, habitual constipation
and blllouaoeti. Pleaae buy and try a boa
or O. C. C. to-da- 10, 3D, 5 ceata. Hold aad
guaranteed 10 our by alt drufftaia.

I

A Grand Opportunity.
There are today thousands of young

people on the farms and in the villages
who are tied down by lack of educa-
tion to work they heartily dislike. Aro
you one of them, my friend? If so,
the (rand Islaud HimneSs & Normal
College cau put you on the road to
success if you are ambitious and will-
ing to study. It makes no differeuco
how backward you are if you aro
plucky and mean business. We teach
everything necessary for a successful
start In life. If you are short of money
wo will .accept a good note without
interest for tuition, or if necessary wo
will furnish everything tuition, board
and books, and give you time to gradu-
ate and pay for same afterwards. Bus-
iness, Normal and Shorthand courses.
Board 91.50 per week. Established 12
years. College Record sent free or
catalogue for six cents in stamps.
This is your chance of a lifotimo. Will
you let it slip byt Address,

A. M. Hakois, President,
Graud Island, Nebr.

ttotico.
There will be a meeting hold in

Cowleson Saturday, October Oth, at
U o'clock p. m., of the Stockholders Co-

operative store. A general attendanco
is requested, also of others who would
wih to subscribe for stock. Tho busi-
ness will be thoroughly talked up.

Cmvlej, Nebr., September 23, 1897.
(. A. Hauiiih.

GETTING READY
Every expectant mother has

a trying ordeal to face. If she does not

A.

--JutJlfc

TK 2L f'll get ready for lt
l iit I there is no telllnjt

what may hapfE
(J Child-birt- h is Tull

of uncertainties if
Nature is not given proper assistance.

Mother's Friend
is tho boBt help you can use at this timo.
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap-
plied soveral months before baby cornea,
it makes tho advent easy and nearly pain-
less. It relieves nnd prevents " morning
sickness," relaxes tho overstrained mus-
cles, relieves tho distended feeling, short-
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-
tain without any dangerous after-effec- t.

Mother's Friend is good for only ono
purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.

One dollar per bottlo at all drug stores, or
bent by express on receipt ot price.

Fbeb IIookb, containing valuable informa-
tion for women, will be sent to any addreaaupon application to ,

THE BKADPIELD RBaULATOR C.,
AUmU. O.
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